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Dear Tommy: 

t~. () :::;. ::~; B :t. 

I ha\'C read the draft 11Report by AEC Task Group on Reco:r!::end<ttions 
for Cleanup and Rehabilitation of Enewetak Atoll. 11 It appears thc.t 
you have included most of the material discussed by the advi.sory 
group. Gen~raliy, I find it a v~7Y satisfactory report. 

1 have &cv2ral specific ccmmcnts I wis.h to make. l think that an 
extcnd._,d .::ir s~!!'pli!l£ prosr3!!l is in order, if this we::~ the c.::~c 
1 would feel, with more assurance, that plutonium inhalation pr~
scnts no problem. The calculations i:i Attachment 1, emphasize to 
to me the nature of the unknowns in plutonium resuspension. This 
tog~ther with what I've heard about the results of urine analyses 
performad on decontamination workers, in my opinion, require fur
ther investigation and explanation. 

I also have not seen any ir.formation on iodine-129 levels in 
vegetetion or biota in the report. I think that analysis for 
this radionuclide in the thyr.oid gland of indigenous rodents 
would provide ir.iormation on the rather unlikely, but possible, 
hazard from chis radionuclide. So~ething should be mentioned 
concerning Lhe thyroid dose from this radionuclide. 

It has 1·cally been a pleasure working with all of you and I hope · 
you will feel free to call on me any time ycu think I could be 
of help. 
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Sincerely yours, 

""" _n /A ' _/,i[)a~ ~t~ 
F.- 1• '·.13rd Shleicn, Pharm.D • 
.,. :r1ical Advisor 
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